
 
“If you’re proud of it, show it!” 

www.mid-statesantiquetractorshow.org 

 

2022-2023 Officers: President—Rocco Buethe, Vice-President—Ashley Heitman, Secretary—Andrew Kean, 

and Treasurer—Carol Boller 

 

2022-2023 Board of Directors:  Erik Popielarz (4 yrs), Dillon Fagan (3 yrs), Wendell Simonson (2 yrs), Harv 

Jecha (1 yr) 

 

Save the Dates 

Fri-Sun, July 28-30, 2023 Annual Show  

Saturday, August 12, 2023 Cass County Pull @ 9am 

Sunday, September 17, 2023 Harvest Pull @ 12pm 

  

 

The regular meeting of the Mid-States Antique Tractor and Engine Club was held Thursday June 8th, 2023, at 

the show grounds. There were 22 members present. The treasurer’s report was read and approved. 

Old Business 

There was $156 generated from food sales at the last pull. Harv and Judy are sponsoring the Freedom Pull. 

Copple Chevrolet will sponsor trophies for the Cass County Fair.  

Josie has a 1st aid bag she will bring to the pulls. 

Bob is working on building the outhouse, it is partially done.  

Rocco asked about parking during the show if we start rotating the crops. Nick said rotating would help keep 

the weeds down and we could also park in the hay field. 

Rocco asked about how the new rules were doing and the answer was they were doing fine, a learning curve but 

it is going good. We had new pullers at the last pull. Hopefully the new pullers will help spread the word about 

our pulls. 

New Business 

Nick found an amp that helped with the announcements on the show grounds. It works well. There are also 

walkie talkies.  

http://www.mid-statesantiquetractorshow.org/


Nick stated that there is a weird noise coming from the sled. It chatters when it gets to a full pull. Some ideas 

that could cause that are the cable could be stretched or the springs need replaced. Dave in the past talked about 

using springs from a baler to replace the current ones.  

Rocco said that we should start looking for next years raffle tractor. The raffle tractor for this year has all the 

paperwork for what was done.  

Judy Callaway is in Madonna for some treatment. Nick and Mike made a motioned and second to sent flowers 

to Judy. Motion carried.  

Carol and Judy have the quilt done and it looks very nice! 

Ashley said that the buttons have been ordered and she contacted the t-shirt supplier. Ashley also sent out info to 

our sled sponsors. Stock Seed is a Pull Sponsor. Mike said the Drake family will sponsor the show for $250.   

Our next pull is June 25th at noon at the showground.  

Eric brought the plates for fixing the sled. Dave hasn’t had a chance to weld them on yet.  

Ashley said that she has the website updated.  

Wendell said he will have rope for the flagpole. 

First by Wendell and Second by Blake to adjourn, motion carried.  

Our next meeting is Thursday, July 13, 2023, at the show grounds at 7pm.  

Respectfully Submitted. 

Andrew Kean 

Secretary 

 

 

 

2023 Membership Dues  

 

Name:________________________________________________ Family ($15)______  Single ($10)_______ 

 

Address:_______________________________________City:_________________State:_____ZIP:________ 

 

Phone:___________________Email:___________________________________________________________ 

 

Please mail dues to Mid-States Antique Show, 12601 262nd Street, Ashland, NE 68003 

 


